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NOTTINGHAMSHIRE ARCHIvES
HERITAGE EvENTS AT A GlANCe
Date and Time
Friday 14 December 2.30 – 3.30pm
Friday 11 January 2.30 – 4.30pm
Tuesday 15 January 2.30 – 4pm
Friday 1 February 2.30 – 4.30pm
Tuesday 5 February 2.30 – 4.30pm
Tuesday 19 February, 10am – 12.30pm
Tuesday 5 March 2.30 – 4.30pm
Friday 8 March 2.30 – 4.30pm

HOME COOKED
HERITAGE WORKSHOP
Tuesday 19 February,
10am – 12.30pm
£5 (concessions available)
Booking essential

Event
Celebrate Christmas
at Inspire Archives
The Massacre of
Shelford House
Military History Workshop
A Quaker in the Family
Quaker History Workshop
Home Cooked Heritage Workshop
Political History Workshop
Cheering the Member:
Gladstone as MP for Newark

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE ARCHIvES
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eVeNTS DECEMBER 2018 - MARCH 2019

talks
WORksHOPs
HeRitage
stORies

visit www.inspireculture.org.uk/heritage for details of all our events including those held in libraries

Working with a performer and
a visual artist you will explore
the heritage of recipes from
the past unearthed in
Nottinghamshire Archives,
then embellish and share your
favourite food stories of the
present.

YOu ARCHIvE
Your
Archive = Your Heritage

POLITICAL HISTORY
WORKSHOP
Tuesday 5 March,
2.30 – 4.30pm
£5
Booking advised
Interested in Victorian elections
or modern political parties?
This workshop will demonstrate
how to start.

CHEERING THE
MEMBER: GLADSTONE
AS MP FOR NEWARK
Friday 8 March,
2.30 – 4.30pm
£5
Booking advised
Dr Richard Gaunt explores a
fascinating reminder of election
days gone by - a book
containing songs sung by
Gladstone’s supporters at
Newark in the 1830s. Richard
will examine the contents of the
song book and play recorded
versions of its contents.

At Nottinghamshire Archives we preserve over
four million unique historic documents which
can be used for academic research, to investigate
your family history or discover the heritage of your
community. we work with people of all ages and
backgrounds, and with individuals, local groups
and schools. The records we protect on your
behalf date back to 1155, including some which
are older than the Magna Carta.

venue hire
Nottinghamshire Archives is a great place
to hold meetings and events. Close to
Nottingham Railway Station and with two
meeting rooms each with a capacity of 35,
it’s an ideal setting for corporate, community
and cultural events. Visit
www.inspireculture.org.uk/venuehire
or call the Archives direct for more details.
Discounts are available for community groups.

Our services include:
• Conservation of documents
• Free access to research facilities, including family history
• online catalogue
• Training and advice
• Book binding, preservation and packaging
• Reprographics
• local studies collections
• A wide variety of talks which can be delivered within
or outside the Archives.

About Inspire
Inspire is an innovative cultural organisation
launched by Nottinghamshire County
Council. We are a Community Benefit
Society that is dedicated to inspiring
people to read, learn and enjoy culture,
with the help of our services.

We provide a home for all sorts of documents, from
parish records to personal diaries - so why not check your
attic in case you find something you want us to look after
for you?

Join us!
It’s free to join Inspire and becoming a
member will allow you to help shape the
way our services are managed.
Visit the website to find out more.

www.inspireculture.org.uk
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decembeR - maRcH seasOn
AT NOTTINGHAMSHIRe ARCHIVeS
Welcome to your new season
programme featuring some great
events at Nottinghamshire Archives.
2019 will see our 70th anniversary.
Join us as we explore and celebrate
your historic anniversaries.
Our new photo archive is now online
at www.inspirepicturearchive.org.uk
featuring thousands of historic
images from our collections and
those of the county’s local studies
libraries.

Nottinghamshire Archives
Castle Meadow Road
Nottingham NG2 1AG
0115 958 1634
archives@inspireculture.org.uk
www.inspireculture.org.uk

Opening Times
Monday: closed
Tuesday: 9am to 7pm
Wednesday: 9am to 5pm
Thursday: 9am to 5pm
Friday: 9am to 5pm
Saturday: 9am to 1pm
Sunday: closed
Bank Holidays: closed
Bookings
Tickets for events can be booked online, or
at Nottinghamshire Archives in person or by
phone during opening hours. Call 0115 958 1634.
Tickets are non-refundable unless an event is
cancelled. Programme is subject to change.
Access
Accessible search room and toilet, parking
spaces for Blue Badge holders, induction loop,
height-adjustable PC tables, adjustable scanner
and magnifying glasses.

A large print version of this
brochure is available on our
website and can be made
available at the Archives and
at libraries.

BE INSPIRED TO LEARN

Informal, fun and sociable courses at libraries and venues
across Nottinghamshire. Check out our Family History courses.
It’s all about taking part and discovering something new!
View the short course guide at inspireculture.org.uk/community

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS
AT INSPIRE ARCHIvES

THE MASSACRE OF
SHELFORD HOuSE

MILITARY HISTORY
WORKSHOP

Friday 14 December,
2.30 – 3.30pm
£5
Booking advised

Friday 11 January,
2.30 – 4.30pm
£5
Booking advised

Tuesday 15 January,
2.30 – 4.30pm
£5
Booking advised

Join the Archives team for tales
of Nottinghamshire Christmas’
gone by.

Dr David Appleby of the
University of Nottingham will
talk about the siege and
massacre at Shelford House
during the British Civil War. A
selection of related documents
will be on display.

From the British Civil War,
through the Boer War and
beyond. This workshop will help
you to discover your military
ancestors. Perfect for family
historians looking for the people
behind the names.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY
CHRISTMAS MEETING

A QuAKER IN
THE FAMILY

QuAKER HISTORY
WORKSHOP

Friday 1 February,
2.30 – 4.30pm
£5
Booking advised

Tuesday 5 February,
2.30 – 4.30pm
£5
Booking advised

Join archivist Richard Burman
for a fascinating insight into the
life and history of the
Nottinghamshire Quaker family
and community.

A workshop to discover
the extensive Quaker
records held by
Nottinghamshire
Archives.

Wednesday 19 December
7.15 – 8.15pm
Free to NFHS members and
visitors
No need to book
Join us for festive banter and
mince pies.

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE
EMIGRANTS
Wednesday 16 January
7 – 8pm
Free to NFHS members and
visitors
No need to book
Jo Peet will tell fascinating tales
of American settlers who
originated from Nottinghamshire.

PuBS AND
BEER HOuSES
Wednesday 20 February
7 – 8pm
Free to NFHS members and
visitors
No need to book
Did your ancestors work in the
pub trade? Brian Howes will
explain how to find out more
about them.
Nottinghamshire Family
History Society (NFHS)
Members’ Evenings are held
at Nottinghamshire Archives
on the third Wednesday of
every month from 7pm.
Members have exclusive use
of the archive search room
from 5pm.

THE WIDOW
AND THE MILKMAN
Wednesday 20 March
7 – 8pm
Free to NFHS members
No need to book
An intriguing window into the
scandals and practices
concerning edwardian landlords
with Mo Cooper.

